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Submission to the NSW Law Reform Commission on the Parole Reference 

The Australian Justi ce Reinvestment Project (A.IR Project) welcomes the opportunity to 

make the following submiss ions in response to the call for submissions to inquiry, 

pursuant to section 10 o f the Law Reform Commission Act 1967. aimed at improving the 

system of parole in NSW. This submiss ion addresses some specific elements of 

question papers 4 and 5 as we ll as commenting on other issues relevant to parole. 

I. The AJR Projee. 

The AJR Project is an ARC-funded project (Discovery Project DP 130 1011 ) wh ich 

draws together senior researchers across the discip lines of Jaw and criminology to 

exam ine justi ce reinvestment programs in other countries and analyse whether such 

programs can be deve loped in Australia. More information about the AJ R Project can 

be found at www.justicerei nvestment.unsw.edu.au 

2. About Justice Reinvestment 

Justice Re investment is a recent development in criminal justice enjoying a spectacular 

ri se onto the political and policy agenda internat ionally. In Austra lia. the idea has 

gained traction among politicians and community advocates, wi th part icular emphasis 

on it s potentia l in the indigenous context. l 

I Aboriginal & Torres Strait Islander Social Justice Commissioner, 'Chapler 2: Justice reinvestment - a 
new so lut ion to the problem of I ndigenous over-representation in Ihe crim inal juS! ice system' in Social 
Jllslice Reporl 2009 (20 1 0) hIlP://www.humanrigllls.gov.au/pub l ica!ions/soc ial-justice-report-2009:. 
Gooda. Mick. 'The necess ity of Justice Reinvestment' (Presented at Koori Prison Transition Forum. 
Department of Justice, PresIon, 29 June 20 12) http://www.humanrighls.gov.au/news/specches/necess ilv
iustice-reinvestlllent-20 12: Senate Legal and Constitutional A ffairs References Committee. 
Commonwealth of Australia, Vallie of a jllslice re;I/I'eslmelll approach f O crimill(l/ jllslice ill A IIslralia 
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Justi ce Reinvestment involves the redirect ion o f resourccs fro lll Corrections budgets to 

various forms of community provision such as education. housing. drug and alcohol, 

employment. heahhcare and other resources in high crime communities from which 

many prisoners come and to which many prisoners will rcturn . Its growing popularity 

stems from a range of fac tors, ind ud ing recognition ac ross the political spectrum that 

increas ing imprisonment rates and popu li st law and order strategies have fa il ed to 

prevent cri me and ensure public safety. Indeed the criminogenic, or crime producing 

nature of impr isonment is be ing recognised as recidivi sm rates have become a political 

issuc.2 

There is a spec ific process that characterises a JR approach. The fi rst step is 'justice 

mapping' - an analysis of data and trends affecti ng incarcerati on rates, including 

identification of the areas producing hi gh Illlmbers of pri soners and the factors dri ving 

the growth in prison population. In the next phase. po li cy options are developed and 

implemented to reverse the rates of incarcerat ion and to increase the effectiveness o f 

spending in the crimi nal justice arena. Savings are quanti fi ed and reinvested back into 

communities that produce high numbers of imprisoned o ffenders.) 

3. Rclc\':lm.:c 10 P:lrolc 

A focus on parole and community corrections has been a very signi licant component of 
the implementation of Justice Rein vestment in the US and UK. This is because paro le 

has been iden ti fi ed as a stage in the corrections process where there are unnecessa ry 

levels of return to custody, and there fore also a s it e where significant fi scal sav ings can 

be rea li sed. Indeed. Cadora has emphasised the link between increas ing pri son 

populat ions and 'a fa ilure in probation and parole supervision' noting the high level of 

incarcerat ion for breaches. many ofwhicb are ·tec hni cal ' . ~ 

In the US. one in every 100 adu lts is incarcerated. and two-thirds of released pri soners 

return to jail. The implementat ion of the Justice Reinvestment Ini tiative (J RJ) across 28 

states in the US is supported by The PEW Chari tab le Trusts and the US Department of 

Justice. Bureau of Justice Assistance . The approach to modi fi cat ion of the mechanisms 

and processes for conside ring and determ ini ng parole has varied widely in 

implementation of justi ce rei nvestment. PEW provides a snap shot o f the type of parole 

htl p:llwww. juslicercinevsllllentnow.net.au: Schwartz, M. 'Building Communit ies. Not Prisons: Justice 
Rei nVCSlmeilt and Indigenous Over-Imprisonment' (2010) 14 II Ifs/r(l/i(ln Indigenolls Law Review 1. 
2 Brown. David, 'Justice Reinvestment: the circuit breaker?' (20 13) 81nsigllf 36.36. 
\ Brown. David. Sc hwartz. Melanie & Bose ley, Laura, 'The promise of Justice Reinvestment" . (20 12) 37 
A {wnw/iV(! Lall' Juurnal 96. 
~ eadora. Eric. Justice Rei nvestment in the US in Jusfice Reinl'es/men/ - A Nell' Approach /0 Crime and 
Jus/ice Ediled by Rob Allen and Vivien Stern, 10, 
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and community corrections reforms which have been pursued over the period 2007-
2013 as part of the JRI. ' 

Polic)' Reform 
No of states that have 
implcmented reform 

Revise parole hearing/decision/el igibili ty standards 10 

Expand good/earned time prison credits 10 

Establi sh/expand geriatric or medical parole 4 

Establi sh earned di scharge (probat ion/parole) 9 
Authori ze performance incentive fundin g 7 

Autho ri ze administrati ve jail sanctions 9 
Autho ri ze graduated responses for violations 13 
Cap revocation time 7 
Establish/improve elect ron ic monitoring 6 

Establish mandatory re-entry supervision 8 
Require/improve risk-needs assessment 14 

Require evidence-based practices 11 
Reform/pilot specialty courts (HOPE. drug courts etc) 7 

Reduce probation terms 2 
Improve interven tions such as substance abuse/menta l 

13 
health/CBT 

These types of specilic policy reforms merit consideration. However. they are likely to 
hold IllOSt promise when undertaken within the context of a more overarch ing approach 
to reform, such as that associated with justice reinvestment. which is data-driven, 
strategic and focused on driving down incarcerat ion rates. 

4. Altcrn:ltive approaches 

4.1. US 

In some US states a scarci ty of places in community based treatment programs has been 
identified as causing a substantial backlog in release to parole. at signi ficant cost to the 
state. For instance, in Texas strategies introduced as part of a Justice Reinvestment 
program included illler alia improving supervision withi n the community, increasing 
the capaci ty of treatment facilities for substance abuse and those with mental health 
condi tions and introducing graduated sanct ions for breaches. These changes are said to 
have contributed to an increase in release to parole wh ile revocation rates declined.6 

, Adapted from Pew. Selltellcillg mit' CorrectiollS Reforms ill Justice Reilll'e.wlllel1l States (May 2013) 
<http://www.pewstatcs.orgiuploadcdFiles/PCS_Assets/20 I 3/PS P P _ Sentenc i n £_ and_Correct ions _ Re form 

Matrix.pd f.>. 
ri Fabelo. Tony ' Be more like Texas' 20 I 0 Jllstice Research and Policy. 12(1) 113 at 123. 
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A recent analysis of paro le data in one US state by PEW confirmed that "supervision 

can make a dec isive difference in controlling crimina l behaviour among released 

offenders".7 However, such supervision must be targeted to be effective. 

Reduction of technica l violati ons of parole leading to an offender being returned to 

custody is essential to ensure that the benefit s of parole in terms of recid ivism rates and 

cost sav ings are not lost. Pol icies include the use of graduated sanctions and limiting 

prison stays. For example, North Caro li na has a 90 day cap on the period an offender 

can be returned 10 custody following a technical violation ofparole. 8 

Seven states have implemented mandatory re-entry supervision programs. 9 For 

example, in Kentucky_ as part of the Publ ic Safety and Offender Accountab ility Act 

(I-LB. 463), a mandatory re-en try supervision policy was developed which requires 

offenders to be released to parole no less than six months before the end of their 

sentence, if they have not yet been granted "disc retionary paro le". to 

4.2. United Kingdom 

UK data indicates that the substan ti al growth in the prison population has been dri ven in 

part by lower rates of release to parole and higher breach rates, wh ich in turn have 

arisen from harsher sentenc ing regimes. leg islati ve changes that increase the likelihood 

of imprisonment for a breach and cbanges to enforcement. It 

Several pilot studies of Just ice Reinvestment are underway in the UK which differ in 

some ways bu t which have in common the intent to drive down demand on prisons and 

other parts of the criminal justice system and to reduce the costs of the crim inal justi ce 

system. 

7 Pew, the ill/pacl of parole ill New Jersey (November 20 13) 
<http://www.pewslales.orgiuploaded FilesJPCS Assets/2013/PSPP NJParole-Bricf.pd f> I. 
S Justice Reinvestment Act 201 L Pew, The illl;;;I(:/ afparole in Ne ,; Jersey (November 20 13) 
<http ://www .pcwstates.orgiuploadcdFiles/PCS ~ Assets/20 13/PSPP _NJ Parole-Briefpd f> 4. For furt her 
information on the Kenlucky approach to parole with in Justice Reinvestment see PEW, 2011 Kelllllcky 
Refi!rIIls CII I Recidivism. Costs (July 20 II) 
http ://www.pewstates.orgiuploadedF il c s/2011~Kentucky_Reforms~Cut~Recidivism.pd f: UNC.Crimil/a/ 

Law ill Norlll Carolina. < hup:llwww.sog.unc.ed u/node/2044>. 
9 Kentucky, Kansas, New Hampshire, North Caro lina, Ohio, Ok lahoma, Somh Carolina. West Virgin ia. 
10 Pew, 77te impocl afparole ill Nell' Jerse)' (November 20 13) 
<hnp:/lwww.pewstates.orgiuploadedFiles/PCS ~ Assets/20 13/PSPP ~ NJ Paro le-Brief.pdf> 3. 
11 Min istry of Justice (2009a) SlOr)' of Ille Prison I)opu/(I{ioll J 995~2009 England and 
Wales. London: Mini stry of Ju stice. 
IlUpS:/ Iwww.gov.uklgovernillent/uploads/systcm/uptoads/auac hme lit ~ data/fi le/2 I g I 8 S/story-prison
population.pdf 
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4.2.1 Throughcare 

We note that Correct ive Services NSW indicates it is comm itted to a throughcare 

approach to managing offenders in custody and in the community. 12 We support thi s 

principle. However, the diffi cu lties in implementation in custody, in transition and in 

community as highlighted in Parole Question paper 4. must be addressed. 13 i f a 

throughcare mode l is to sllccess full y drive offender rei ntegration in the community it is 

essential that the theory match the practi ce. 

in the UK, pi lot studies are underway using a ' payment by result s approach ' to prov ide 

incenti ves to reduce reofTending rates by offenders rel eased from prison. At 

Peterborough pri son, the pilot focuses on providing 'th rougIHhe-gatc ' se rvices 

including comillunity supervision and support to short term inmates; th is group has higb 

reconviction rates but is not covered by statutory schemes for post release suppor!. 

Results are not ye l avai lable . 14 

5. Concerns Regarding Risk Based Approach. 

Ri sk based approaches have becn promoted and taken up wi th enthusiasm by 

correctional administrators and service providers internationall y. They are commonly 

used in conjunction with US justice reinvestment initiati ves. We remain concerned 
about their use, especia ll y by those not carefully trained in their app li cat ion and aware 

of their limitations. We are especiall y concerned about their use for Indi genolls people 

ISand for women given that the assum ptions underpinning the assessments seem 10 

operate to their di sadvantage and because the too ls typicall y used have not been 

designed with them in mind.16 The loo ls remai n cont roversia l in part because they have 

the capaci ty to treat structura l d isadvantage as individual ri sk. 

6. The needs of specific groups 

Wh ile we have iden tifi ed promise in the appli cation of justice reinvestment. we remain 

concerned that the needs of specific groups. and those with particular vulnerability, are 

I~ Parolc Papcr 414 .22 ] 
13 Parolc Papcr 4 

14 Di slcy, Emma et aI. , Lessolls teamed from (he planning (lnd early implemellfatioll of Ihe Socia/lmpaci 
80nd al flMP Peterboro1lgh (RAN D Europe 201 1) 9. 
https:/lwww.gov.u klgovern lll ent/uploads/sysiem/up loads/al l ac h I11cnt_ datalfi Icl2 1 737 5/soc ia I· i III pacl · 
bond·hmp,pclcrborough .pdf 

IS Cun neen et a1.. Penal culture and hyperincarceration Ashgate 20 13, 110·111 . 
16 Hannah.M offat , Kelly 2009 'Grid lock or mutabili ty: Reconsidering "gender" and risk assessmenJ" 
Criminology & Public Polity Vo lume 8 Issue I 209·219: Hannah- MolTal. Kelly Criminogenic needs and 
the transformati ve ri sk subject: Hybridizalions ofrisk/need in penality PII I/ ishmem & Society January 
2005 7: 29-51 . 
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not always give due attention in developing poli cy options or in measuring outcomes. 

Racialised groups, women, yo ung people and those with incapac ities related to mental 

health or cogni tive funct ioning may miss out or be further di sadvantaged when their 

needs are not kept in sight. An absence of appropriate community service for these 

groups may result in failure to attain paro le and or breaches of conditions of release. 

In the UK context it has been noted that plac ing increased emphasis on community 

corrections may backfire for women, given that 'our know ledge of 'wha t works for 

men' is imperfect, but for wome n, it is even more limited'. In th e absen ce of w ell

ta rgeted and adequate s up po rts for women in the community, they may be a t 

grea ter ri sk of failing to meet supervision requirements. 17 

7. Overview 

Signifi cant changes to parole across Austra li a, and a shift from paro le as a form of 

rel ease to parole as a form of control. have been documented by members of our 
resea rch team in previolls work. 18 

In the US contex t, e adora has desc ribed community supervision as ' fac ing a cri sis of 

purpose ' and asks a seri es of questions that speak to our shared concerns: ' does it s rea l 

miss ion li e with enrorcement or support? How would parole and probation officers 

function if they were squarely focused on successful resettlement? How could 

community supervision be redesigned to refl ect 21 st century rea li ties? 19 However, he 

al so notes the prospects for re form. Justi ce reinvestment otTers a promising approach to 

guide re form. 

8. Conclusion 

Justi ce Reinvestment approaches require changes to sentencing, parole and bail, and 
subsequent reinvestment in post re lease and community programs - all of which may 
be diffi cul t to implement where opposit ion po li tica l pa rt ies continue to run a popular 

punitive ' to ugh on law and order' line, seeking to exploit fea r and di vision for 

pe rce ived electoral advantage.20 

17 Gelsthorpe, Loraine and Carol Hedderman (2012) Providing for women offenders-Ihe r isks of 
adopt ing a payment by results approach ProbalioJl JOl/l"lla/ December 59(4): 374-390, 376. 

18 Cu nneen et aI., above note 15, 50-57,147- l 53. 
19 Cad ora above note 4, l l . 
20 Brown, David. Schwartz. Me lanie & Boseley, Laura (2012) 'The promise of Justice Rei nvestment ', 
Alrernarive Law JOllrnal. vo l. 37(2), pp. 100- 101. 
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The members of the AJR Project we lcome the opportunity to d iscuss the submiss ion or 

any other issues relating to the review of paro le and of the development of Justi ce 

Reinvestment in Australi a 

On behalf of the AJRI) team, 

Emeritus Professor David Brown 
University of New South Wales 

Mehmie Schwartz 
University o r New SOllth Wales 

Courtney Young 
University of New South Wales 

Professol' Chris Cunneen 
James Cook Uni versity 

Professor Julie Stubbs 
Uni versity o r New South Wales 
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